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TERMS---S� a-Tear---Sl In ad .. ance and the 
rell1llinder In 6 month •• 

ltnil-ltnnh Jftrms. 
Broad Galge on the Far West Railroad. 

lIir. James Kirkwood, engineer, of the Pa
cific Ra.i1road, has come out in an able report 
to Mr. Allen, thc President, in favor of the 
broa.d ga.uge on railroads W6/lt- of the Mi88. 
sippi. He states that the narrow gauge, which 
was first adopted in England, was not the re
sult of experience as best suited to locomotive 
power, but was iu a great mealure accidental. 
He states, ju�tly, that the fewer trains on a 
road the greater the safety and economy; 
hence, for heavy freight, powerful engines are 
the best; the exceptions to this rule are for 
passenger trains in a densely peopled country; 
bnt in a thinly peopled country the passenger 
business, to be done with profit to the compa.
ny, must be done by large trains running once 
or twice per day both ways. The advantages 
of the wide over the narrow ga.uge are clearly 
set forth, and as the Mississippi cuts off all 
communication with the East, and West en
gines and carriages, no objeoiion to the wide 
gauge, for non-intercommunication, can be ur
ged. If all the railroads in the East were to be 
built over again, the broad gauge, we suppose, 
would be universaIly adopted. It would be 
well, then, for the States on the west of the 
Mississippi, to take Mr. Kirkwood's advice, 
and commence with the broad gauge of five 
feet sIx inches. 

Hud'OilR�Rallroad. 

Before the first of October, it is announced 
that this roa.d will be in operation to Albany. 
Geo. B. Butler, Esq., Secreta.ry and legal 
Agent of the company, has resigned his posi. 
tion and he becomes a partner and assistant 
editor of the N. Y. Journal of C�mmerce. Mr. 
J a.mes Boorman, of New York, President of 
the Company resigns his office on the comple. 
tion of the road, ant! Mr. Wm. C. Toung, the 
pre3ent Chief Engineer of the road is to bke 
his place. When this roa.d is completed we 
8ha.1I be able to go to A Iba.ny in fi lI'e hours, at 
most. 

== 
Pitt.bure and Erie Railroad. 

The Mercer Luminary learns that the entire 
line of the Pittsburg and Erie Ra.ilroad, from 
the town of Erie to the junction with the Ohio 
and Pennsylvania. Ra.i1roat! at Enon V .. lley, 
wa.s contracted for at Erie, on the 13th inst 
There was quite an animated competition 
among bidders, and it 1s said the work ha.a 
fallen into competent hands. 

------����.. -

Twenty miles of the Milwaukie and Missis. 
sippi Ra.ilroa.d, west from Milwaukie, ha.ve 
been completed, and are now in operation, 
and in about three months time about eigh. 
teen miles more will be finished. The length 
of this road will be about 200 miles, and the 
cost with a heavy T rail, so fa.r a8 construc
ted, is only about $12,000 per mile. The au. 
thorized capital of the company is $3,000,000, 
of which nearly $1,000,000 has been subscri. 
bed by the people of Wisconsin. 

NEW-YORK. SEPTEMBER 6, 1851. 

STEAM PLOW.--.Fig. 1. 

In our country no attempts, 110 far as we are 
aware, have yet been made to plow by Iteam, 
nor has the time yet arrived for its economical 
use; in Borne localities, however, the time will 
yet arrive, when serious thoughts will be turn. 
ed to its employment, as is now the case in 
Britain; 

The accompanying engravings represent a 
steam plow, invented a short time ago by 
MessIS George Calloway, and Robert A. Pur. 
kis, of Putney, England, and which has been 
somewhat highly spoken of. 

The mechanism of this steam plow is divi. 
ded into two distinct parts, 18t, the plowing, 
2nd, the locomotive part: to avoid confusion 
each part must be explained separate:-

The plowing part mainly consists of an 
endless chain, suppo�ted and driven by two 

sets of chain wheels, to which chain are faBten
ed the plows, and consequently advance with 
it, which operation is accomplished ill the f 01. 
lowing manner;-

Fig. 1 represents an ent! elevation, and fig. 
2 a side elevation; the same letters denote 
corresponding parts in either figure. 

A is a wrought iron frame, eighteen feet 
long, supporting on each end an axle, on which 
are keyed three cast-iron chain wheels, B, 
round which is passed the endless chain, C. 
This chain is eighteen inches broad, composed 
of two sets, nina inchell wide, seen at B B B, 
fig. 2:; on the outside. ofthi8 chain are fixed four 
plowB, 1 1; 2 2, in luch a manner that 1 1 
revolvin! on the same set, 2 2, B, fig. 2, does 
so in the Bame manner. D D, are two hollow 
wrought iron Itanchions, firmly keyed and 

Figure 2. 

stayed to the framework of the locomotive at I Ecrews are fixed two bevelled wheeh. i, which 
E d. The entire length of these stanchions is 

I 
receive rotary motion from the handle, /.;, which 

turned perfectly true, on which dide the :rour will cause the frameworlr, A, with the chain 
guides, F, into which are firmly keyet! the C, and plows to rise and fall at the will of the 
two hollow tubes, G. The two upper guides, I attendant. 
F, are cast in one piece with a cross head, f,' L L, fig. 1, are a pair of oscillating 8team 
and tho lower guides,F, with the diagonal enginel fitted to the cr08shoad,f, and moving 
stays, a, a. These combinations of parts are with the parts just described. M il a abaft in 
firmly fastened to the frame, A. connection with the crank of the engines, dri. 

H H are two !crew! working into the upper vine a pair of bevelled wheels, N, one of 
guides, 11' F. On the upper part of thes which ii fastened to the chain wheel, B, b, by 
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which mean8 a rotary motion ill giTen to the 
endles8 chain, C, causing the plowl to ad
vance in the direction of the arrow. At the 
boUom of the wrought-iron fr amework, A, il 
formed a channel or guide for the antifriction 
rollers, fixed to the chain to Tun in, causing 
the plows to tra.vpl in the path assign
ed for' them. It will be seen, as far as 
described, that a double lOW of furrows can 
be cut twenty feet long at any required 
depth within range of the machine, whioh 
is eighteen inches. To complete the process. 
of plowing brings us to the 8econd, or loco
motive part, for which purpoBe the machine 
i. made to advance progressively at right an
gles away from the furrows already cut, and 
is accomplished in the following manner:-

o 0 are two cast iron wheels, eighteen in. 
ches broad, in conjunction with two others, P, 
the axles of which support and carry the 
whole machine. 0 0 are the two driving 
wheel!, driven by the mes.ns of a combination 
of wheel work, S S, receiving primitive motion 
from the engine dirsct. This combination of 
wheels is 10 adjusted that, for one revolution 
of the cha.io. whioh plows up four furrowl 
twenty feet long each, the machine will have 
advanced progressively thirty-six inches.
This operation being continually repeated, the 
engine will leave beCore it a surface of twenty 
feet broad, cut to any required depth, and ex
ecuted with mathematical preci8ion. 

The linell or furrows thul cut will be 
slightly oblique, but may be made at right 
angle8 by placing the frame, A, at the re
quired angle of the framework of the car
riage, E. 

The steering apparatus is of the ordinary 
construction as applied to all locomotives used 
on the common roadway. It will be seen 
that if the frame, A, was in one piece it 
would be inconvenient to move from place to 
place. This objection is removed by the fol_ 
lowing method :-The framework is divided 
into three pieces, and connected by means of 
the joints! R R, which enables the partly COD

nected with the chain wheels B B, to be 
turned up and closed together by meanll of 
racks and pinionB, T T. U is the stes.m-pipe 
from the boiler, W, fitted with moveable Bock. 
ets to compensate for the rise and fall of the 
engine with which it is connected; t is is the 
co&l box, and p, the water.tank; the arrow 
indicates the motion of the locomotive. 

In England it is estimated that the cost for 
steam power, is less by one half than that for 
horses, in our country even near the city of 
New York, the expenses would just be rever_ 
sed. These things however, are of interest 
to our great agricultural community. The 
locations where steam plowing .... iIl turn out 
to be the mORt advantageous, will be in tbe 
Southern State", in favored level locationp, 
where fuel i. very cheap. The iron horse is 
not alfectet! with hc",t, and bis nerves and si
news do not require relaxation like those of 
the hor�e or mule. 

-��---
Our Illu.traUon •• 

No les" than six new inventions are illus
trate,l ill our columns this week, nine difforent 
figures Bore eml'loyet! in the illustrations, 
these with the diagra.mR representing the ac· 

tion of water rna.ke up fourteen different 
figures. From week to week, no mechanical 
periodical in the world presents so many illus
trated. inventioBs to the public a8 the Scienti
flo American, and no man can keep up with 
the improvements of the age and be with-
01lt it. 

Iron-Horle Race. 

The Lowell Courier announa. a rroce be. 
tween locomotives, to take pl&c41 at the ap. 
proroching Fair in Lowell. The rICe.course i. 
to be a section of the Boston and Lowell road. 
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